
Decision No. 28394 ---------
' ..... , ..... 
.. ... , 4' 

) 
In the ~tte~ o~ the A~plie~tio:::. ot ) 
the State or CalifOrnia, on relat10~ ) 
o~ t~e Depart~ent or Public WorkS, ) 

, • I l,' •• 

tor an order authorizing thc co:::.struc- ) Application No_ 20245. 
tior. 0: a c=03si~ at eepa=ated gredes ) 
ot tho State :b.igh .... my and the tracks 0'1: ) 
the Southe~ ?acitic Railroad at F~osa, ) 
Kern COU!lty, Calito~io.. ) 

--------------------------------) 
BY T:s:E CO~=_:ISSIO!~: 

ORDER ...... ---~ 

The People of the State ot Celito=nia, on relation 

ot the Department ot ?".lblic 7{or~, on ~ovember e, 1935, applied 

tor authon ty to construct a public :b.igh'":~y known as State EiSh-

vmy ~outc 4, at separcted grades '~der the ~i:::. line track ot 

Southern Po.eitic CO:::o.,cn1 in the vicinity o'! 'Fa:osa, Zen County. 

Southern Pac1!ic Com:9e:J.Y has signified 1:1 ·'1::'1 ti:l.e; thct it has no 

objection to t~e co~st=uctio:::. 0'1: said u:::.dererade crossing. 

vdth said track (Crossi~ No. 3-291.6) loecte~ approxim3tely 

one e.:o.Cl. O:::lC-l:.e.lt miles no:-th o'! tlle l'!"ol'osed ze~a!"ation can be 

abolished. 

necessity that t~e U:::lderer~de erossing be co~ztructed snd that 

the applie~tion s~ould ~e s=~teCl., 

IT IS ~REBY ORDE?~D t~at t~e ?eop1e 0: the State 
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or Calito~ia, o~ relatio~ o~ the Depart~ont ot ?ublic aorks, 

are hereby authorized to co~ct=uct a public high?my kno~~ as 

State High~~y Route 4 at separated grades under the ~in line 

track of Souther~ P~citic Co~,~y in the vicinity ot F~osa, 

Co~ty ot ~e~, State or C~ito~ia, at the location ~ore 

particularly described i~ the a,plicat10n end substantially 

in acco=dance ~~th and as shown by the plan attached to the 

application, subject to tho tollowing conditions: 

(1) The cbove crossing shell be i~entitie~ 
o.s Crossing !;o. B-292.9-3. 

(2) The cnt1=e ex:oc::J.se or const=uctiIlg the 
crossing shall be bo:ne by applicant. 
The $ubstrt:.ctu:c o~ said crossi:lg below 
the 'base ot bridge seats, including the 
roaiivTaY pe.vi:o.e, dre.inage e::ld liGhting, 
shall be maintai~ed by applicant. The 
su~erst=ucture ot said cross1~ above 
the base 0: bridge seats, including the 
track ~d appu:te~ences thereto, shall 
be =eintained by Southe~ ?acitic Co~peny. 

(Z) ~o= to t~e c~ence~ent ot construction, 
applic~nt shall tile v~th the Co~ssion a 
set ot plans ot said crossing, s~owing the 
clearance::>, roadvre,y width, o.l1gnmcnt and 
s=ades ot c..pproe.c:b., '.-mich :pl~s shell ~ve 
been approved by the interested ~a=tics. 

(4) Said crossing shall be conztructed with 
clearances con!o~ng to the provisions ot 
our Cc~cral Order No. 26-C. 

(5) Within six (6) months tr~ the date o~ this 
order, applicant shall tile with the Co:-
~ssion a certitied copy or ~ aeree~e~t 
betvleen it and Southe·rn re.cit'ic Coml'8.D.Y' 
coverine the to~s o~ con~t~ctio~ ~d 
:aintenance ot said crossing. 

(6) upon co:pletio~ o~ the grade separation 
herein authorized and upon its being opened 
to public use and travel, applic~t shall 
legallY' abandon and cttectively barricade 
and close to public use and travel the grade 
crozsing ident1tie~ as Crozsing No. E-291.6, 
located epproY.i~~tely one and one-hal~ miles 
nort~ ot the crossing herei~ ~uthorized. 
Southern Pacitic Co:pany shall ~diately 
thereetter perform all the work and as~e 
all ex:pense in cOr.:lection with physicnlly 
abolishing said grete crossing, including 
construction 0: e::lY right ot way tenee::. 
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( 7 ) .~:?!>11crult shall, wi tl:.1n tlllrty (30) days 
thereatter, notify this Com:nission in 
writ~e o! the co=p1at1on ot the instel-
lation ot said cro~sing ~d ot 1t= co~v11a:ee 
7~t:c. the co:~1tio:s hereot. 

(8) The autho:-1zatio::l herein grc.nted shall le..pse 
~d beco~e void 1~ not exercised 7dth1~ one 
(1) year ~ro~ t~e dc.te he:-eot unless turther 
time is granted 'by subsequent order. 

~he uutho:-ity herein granted shall beeo~e et~eetive 

on the date hereo!. 

Dated at S~ F=~ei=eo, Cali~or.nia, this -----
day ot N'ove:ube:-, 1935. 

Co:nissioners. 
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